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THE QUALITY OF SILAGE OF CORN GRAIN
AND SPENT P. OSTREATUS MUSHROOM SUBSTRAT
ABSTRACT: The chemical composition, fermentation quality, mycological and myco-
toxicological analyses of silage mixture, made of ground corn grain and spent P. ostreatus
mushroom substrate, were investigated in this paper. Dry matter content in high moisture
ground corn, at the time of ensiling was 70%, and in the spent substrate (on the Salt Cedar
wood shaving basis) was 52.7%. Corn grain to spent substrate ratio in trials was: 100:0%
(I), 90:10% (II), 80:20% (III) and 70:30% (IV) respectively. Content of the lignocellulose
fractions in silage was slightly increased, and protein content was slightly decreased with
the increase of spent substrate content. Contents of the VFA (volatile fatty acids) in silage,
pH value, and NH3-N content were for the silage of very good quality. In the spent substra-
te 9 mold species were found, from which the most frequent were genus Penicillium, Paeci-
lomyces variotii, and Trichoderma harzianum. In ground corn grain silage (I) presence of
the yeasts was dominant (90.000/g). In combined trials (II—IV) only Penicillium (P. brevi-
compactum and P. echinulatum) mold species were found. Presence of molds and yeasts in
investigated trials was within tolerated values for ensiled feedstuffs. Mycotoxin presence in
silage was not determined.
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INTRODUCTION
P. ostreatus mushroom is grown on the compost made of various types of
straw, sawdust, wood shavings or wood crust, seed shells, and other materials
rich in cellulose and lignin. After the fungus fruiting and harvesting, spent com-
post remains, which is utilized by fungus as nutritive substrate. The advantage
of P. ostreatus mushroom production is utilization of cheap waste materials.
Certain authors, among them B a n o et al. (1984), K a k k a r et al. (1990),
P l a t t et al. (1984), R a j a r a t h n a m and B a n o (1989), A d a m o v i ã,
211M. et al. (1996; 1998; 1999 and 2001, A d a m o v i ã, O. et al. (2000; 2001
and 2003, Z a d r a z i l, 1993), found that spent compost could be used as
feedstuff for domestic animals, either natural or ensiled.
During mycelia development and P. ostreatus mushroom fruiting sub-
strate is changed. The biggest changes are in N content which is decreasing.
The content of NDF (neutral detergent fiber) and hemicellulose is also de-
creased, which is indicating that P. ostreatus mushroom enzymes (cellulases,
hemicellulases, celobiases, ligninases, etc.) an effect degradation of easy degra-
dable fraction of lignocellulose complex. On the other hand content of ADF
(acid detergent fiber), ADL (acid detergent lignin) and cellulose (low degra-
dable components of lignocellulose complex) is not changed significantly. In-
creased moisture content in spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate (50—70%)
causes rapid spoiling and difficult storage. Therefore, possibilities for its use in
animal nutrition are lower.
The goal of this experiment was to investigate possibility for Salt Cedar
wood shavings spent substrate in combination with high moisture ground corn
ensiling, and obtain new information on ways of using spent substrate in cattle
nutrition.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The substrate for P. ostreatus mushroom growing was made on the basis
of Salt Cedar wood shavings from New Mexico (USA). Content of dry matter
at the time of ensiling was 52,7%. Particles of the wood shavings were hetero-
geneous (diameter 1—7 mm, length 5—100 mm). Content of dry matter in
corn grain at the moment of harvesting was 70%. Particle size of grounded
corn was between 0.1 and 2 mm. Ground corn grain and spent substrate were
mixed and placed into the plastic buckets of 3 kg volume capacity. Ratio
between high moisture ground corn and compost is shown in table 1.
Tab. 1 — Plan of the experiment
Silage component
Silage trials
I II III IV
High moisture ground corn 100 90 80 70
Spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrat 0 10 20 30
After compressing of the ensiled material and remove air buckets were
covered with black nylon foil (0.2 mm thickness) and sealed with plastic lid.
The buckets were stored at the temperature of 20°C for the first 28 days, and
at room temperature of 16—20°C for the last 15 days. The buckets were ope-
ned after 43 days. After the opening the surface layer (2—3 cm thick) conta-
minated with molds, was removed. The samples for laboratory analyses were
taken from the remained content in the bucket. Silage samples (0.6 kg per
sample) were placed in nylon bags, cooled in the freezer (–18°C), and kept
until the beginning of the laboratory analyses. Determination of total number
of saprobic microorganisms/g (bacteria, molds and yeasts) was done according
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following media were used: Czapek's agar (3% of succrose) — Aspergillus
and Penicillium, and potato succrose agar — Fusarium spp. and all other fun-
gal genera. Identification of mold species was done according to the following
authors: N e l s o n et al. (1983) for Fusarium, Ellis (1971) for Dematia-
ceous Hyphomycetes, Samson & van Reenen — Hoekstra (1988) and D o m -
s h e t et al. (1980) for all other fungal genera. Multidetection procedure (Offi-
cial Gazette of SFRY, No. 15/87) was done for chemical analyses of aflatoxin
B1, ochratoxin A, and zearalenone. Qualitative and quantitative determination
of trichothecene type A mycotoxins (T-2 toxin and diacetoxyscirpenole —
DAS) was done by thin layer chromatographic method (P e p e l n j a k and
B a b i ã, 1991).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical composition. Chemical composition of high moisture ground
corn and spent substrate is shown in Table 2. Chemical composition of ground
corn grain and spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate significantly differed.
Spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate had significantly higher content of ash
and lignocellulose fractions (ADF, ADL and cellulose), and protein content
was lower. Chemical composition of silage (trials I—IV) changed depending
on the ratio of high moisture ground corn and spent substrate. With the in-
crease of spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate ratio in the trials (from 10 to
30%) the trend of lignocellulose fractions content was slightly increased and
the trend of protein content was decreased.
Tab. 2 — Chemical composition, % (on the dry matter basis)
Item
High
moisture
ground
corn
Spent P.
ostreatus
mushroom
substrat
Silage trials
I II III IV
Dry matter (DM) 76,41 52,07 65,88 63,36 59,07 57,19
Ash 1,71 13,12 1,47 2,14 2,82 3,55
Protein 8,51 3,81 8,70 8,46 8,07 7,81
Fat 3,81 0,65 3,28 3,07 2,76 2,55
NDF 17,88 65,47 15,41 18,16 20,65 23,64
ADF 3,17 52,98 2,73 5,70 8,78 11,99
ADL 0,43 14,19 0,37 1,19 2,05 2,94
Hemicellulosa 14,71 12,51 12,68 12,46 11,87 11,65
Cellulosa 2,74 30,79 2,36 4,02 5,74 7,54
NDF — Neutral detergent fiber; ADF — Acid detergent fiber; ADL — Acid detergent lignin
By the organoleptic evaluation of silage (I—IV) characteristic smell for
high moisture ground corn silage was found. In the trials III and IV, with 20
and 30% of spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrat, slight appearance of spent
substrate scent was detected.
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corn grain silage than in spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate (Table 3). This
is logical regarding to the ensiling process.
Tab. 3 — Total count of saprobic microorganisms in spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrat and
silage
Parameter
Spent P.
ostreatus
mushroom
substrat
Silage trials
Maximum
quantities* I II III IV
Total count of bacteria (No/g) 2.400.000 78.000.000 — — — 100.000.000
Total count of molds (No/g) 1.100.000 20 300 100 40
300.000
Total count of yeasts (No/g) < 10 90.000 300 200 600
Legend: * according to Regulation (Official Gazette of SFRY, No. 2/1990)
Regarding the mold count in the same samples, the situation was comple-
tely different. Unlike spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate where more than
106 molds per gram was found (Table 3), in silage samples mold count was far
lower, from 20 (silage I) to 300 (II). From 9 identified species of mold (Table
4) in spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrat, dominant species were genus Pe-
nicillium, Paecilomyces variotii, and Trichoderma viride typical mycobita for
lignocellulose materials (D o m s h et al., 1980). In the silage only Penicilllium
(P. brevicompactum, P. echinulatum, P. funiculosum and P. variabile) species
were found. These species are regularly found on corn grain (N o o r y, 1983).
Tab. 4 — Fungal species identified in spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrat and silage
No Species
Spent P.
ostreatus
substrat
Silage trials
I II III IV
1. Acremonium sp. +
2. Alternaria alternata +
3. Aspergillus sp. +
4. Cladosporium cladosporioides +
5. Mortierella bainiery +
6. Paecilomyces variotii +
7. Penicillium brevicompactum + +++
8. P. echinulatum +
9. P. funiculosum +
10. P. variabile ++
11. Penicillium sp. +
12. Trichoderma harzianum +
TOTAL 92222
Total count of yeasts was the highest in ensiled corn (90.000/g), which
does not surprise regarding the ensiling process. In trials with different ratio of
spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate this count did not exceed 600/g, which
is understandable regarding their absence in the spent substrate. Determined
214values were lower than maximum values for saprobic microorganisms in plant
feedstuff (Official Gazette of SFRY, No. 2/1990).
The presence of pathogenic bacteria (genus Salmonella, Staphylococcus,
Proteus, E. coli and Clostridium) was not found in silages. Having in mind
this fact, and previously presented parameters, it could be said that microbiolo-
gical quality of silage was satisfying.
Mycotoxicological analysis. By the thin layer chromatographic method,
presence of mycotoxins (aflatoxin B1, ohratoxin A, zearalenone, diacetoxiscir-
penol-DAS and T-2 toxin) was not detected in silages. This confirms the fact
that the detected molds were either not toxigenic, or the produced mycotoxin
levels were below detection ability of methods used for mycotoxin identifica-
tion (aflatoxin B1, 0,8 mg/kg, ohratoxin A — 8 mg/kg, zearalenone — 12 mg/
kg, DAS and T-2 31 mg/kg). Based on the presented results of mycotoxico-
logy, the quality of silage was satisfying.
Silage quality. Determined pH values of the investigated silages (Table 5)
show decreasing tendency of the content of spent P. ostreatus mushroom sub-
strat was increased. Nevertheless, pH value in trial IV was above 3,5. Among
the volatile fatty acids (VFA) the lactic acid was dominant. The content of lac-
tic acid in trials was in range 3,16 to 3,77%. The content of acetic acid was
about 4—5 times lower than to lactic acid (0,61—0,83%). The presence of
butyric acid was not detected. Content of NH3-N (nitrogen ammonia) was opti-
mal (0,071—0,083% of dry matter, or 5,24—6,40% of total nitrogen), and
slightly increased in trials III and IV. These results indicate that for all four si-
lages the optimal conditions for good quality fermentation existed, which re-
sulted in a good quality of silage.
Tab. 5 — Silage qulaity
Parameter
Silage variant
I II III IV
pH 3.77 3.79 3.64 3.59
Lactic acid, % DM 3.16 3.23 3.77 3.55
Acetic acid, % DM 0.61 0.68 0.83 0.69
Butyric acid, % DM 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
NH3-N, % DM 0.074 0.071 0.078 0.080
NH3-N, % TN 5.31 5.24 6.04 6.40
Digestibility, % DM1 86.80 85.61 80.69 77.91
1 Tilley , J . M . A . , Terry , R . A . (1963): J. Br. Grassland Soc. 18:104.
Silage dry matter digestibility was slightly decreasing, from 86,80% (I) to
77,91% (IV), with the increase of spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrat ratio
in silage. The reason for digestibility decreasing trend is high content of low
digestible lignocellulose fractions, which increased in trials respectively. Inve-
stigating the taste palatability (silage II) it was graded quite good. After
20—30 seconds of getting used to the scent and taste of silage, cows consu-
med all offered silage quantity in 60 seconds.
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With the increase of spent P. ostreatus mushroom substrate ratio in silage
(from 10 to 30%) values for NDF, ADF, hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin,
linearly increased. Total count of microorganisms in trials was among the tole-
rant values. The presence of mycotoxins was not detected. The content of vo-
latile fatty acids in silage, silage pH, and NH3-N content were within values
characteristic for silage of a very good quality. With increased ratio of spent
P. ostreatus mushroom substrat in silage, digestibility of silage dry matter de-
creased from 86,80% (I) to 77,91% (IV). Silage consumption was good. Mi-
crobiological and mycotoxicological analyses indicate that all the investigated
silages had satisfying quality.
Use of this kind of silage in smaller quantities (up to 10% of dry matter
in diets for cows and fattening bulls) could be reasonable in diets with low
ADF and NDF content, as well as for the cattle, with lower genetic potential,
under extensive conditions of nutrition.
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Rezime
U radu su ispitivani hemijski sastav, kvalitet fermentacije, mikološka
i mikotoksikološka slika silaÿa na bazi prekrupe vlaÿnog zrna kukuruza i
supstrata za gajewe gqive Pleurotus ostreatus (bukovaåa). Sadrÿaj suve materije u
vlaÿnom zrnu kukuruza u vreme silirawa iznosio je 70%, a u supstratu (na bazi
piqevine bora) 52,7%. Silirawe je obavqeno u laboratorijskim uslovima, u
plastiånim kofama zapremine 3 kg. Teÿinski udeo prekrupe vlaÿnog zrna ku-
kuruza i supstrata u silaÿi je iznosio: 100:0% (¡), 90:10% (¡¡), 80:20% (¡¡¡) i
70:30% (¡¢). Uzroci silaÿe uzimani su 6 nedeqa nakon silirawa. Hemijski sa-
stav silaÿa (¡—¡¢) se mewao u zavisnosti od udela prekrupe vlaÿnog zrna kuku-
ruza i supstrata. Sa poveãawem udela supstrata (sa 10 na 30%) koliåina ligno-
celuloznih frakcija u silaÿi imala je trend blagog porasta, a proteina trend
opadawa. Sadrÿaj isparqivih masnih kiselina u silaÿi, vrednost pH silaÿe i
sadrÿaj NH3-N bili su u okviru vrednosti koje su karakteristiåne za silaÿu
veoma dobrog kvaliteta. U supstratu je identifikovano 9 vrsta plesni od kojih
su najveãu uåestalost imali predstavnici roda Penicillium, Paecilomyces variotii
i Trichoderma harzianum. U silaÿi od prekrupe vlaÿnog zrna kukuruza (¡) bilo
je dominantno prisustvo kvasaca (90.000/g). U uzorcima kombinovanih silaÿa
(¡¡—¡¢) uoåene su iskquåivo Penicillium vrste gqiva (P. brevicompactum i P. ec-
hinulatum). Prisustvo plesni i kvasaca u ispitanim uzorcima je bilo u tole-
rantnim granicama za silirana hraniva koja se koriste za stoånu ishranu. Tok-
sikološkim pretragama nije utvrðeno prisustvo aflatoksina V1, ohratoksina
A, zearalenona i trihotecena tipa A (DAS i T-2 toksin).
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